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On anuary 8, 4357 J Pad vat “ert irteoetadae, Route ¥, 
[Box 67, Cotulla, xa) eagt- oft . Ero Niels fervaked Lines 
asa truck driver, i Pp fara, ears. % ol voluntarily 
furnished the followsieyp tates: in #3 

[Schulz stated that o» vsmeairy 5, WGK, at the 
Dick Price Truck Stop on Ardertri al seraiveced im Pollan, 
he met a young woman by the mune of Ports) ore ~28d that 
etty/did not oFsutne Wer fast atm toe bis, Sat he a Betts 

  

t sdunded like Faulkevburg\(pe es the. te + sSetbed Betty) 
as alwhite female, abwmt 27 pr ri. ase, 288” tad, pounds | 
(with dyed red hair) Bette tins ie. Gon Seta dy a well- 
educated and intelligent ssa5., 

He said that far ther ue-c reeus ayo: amd Bights, 
he and |Betty| went out tagether «ssirdis and tise stayed 
together during the night: ar wanras fet-i ta Unolas, 
chulzé} said he was certaim tt» 2 Pet Foe wing seue form 

of narcotics. Although b: never Tix Fis tote any aarcotics, 
he said that he could tai? ets. 2 .eslig mare ties by her 
mannerisms and spersch., 

  

(Schulze sake taet Ge: Te ras ther thee regularly 

  

brought narcotics, speritvealiy Fy frst, ier Orleans to 
Kansas City, Little Rech and it: ote ‘a tt Gina lzay 
that she carried the herair & "a tree “pavere sod airlines 

~$oh on arriving im DaJlaw, . ie fe tee ee ce FAK te (Bob 
~Bobnsony Betty) did net te hi lene ger oar te were 

s Cc ; in Kan x8 Little Rae, See wt co|that she 

This documert comtaam: miter recon ie tions 
nor conclusions of the bi, Th ts Che property 
of the FBI aad is ivanre§ to geur agency; it and 
its contents are mol tu fe diate ilented oataide 
your agency. Sy 
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‘received the heroin ion GRSt amact ne New Orleans. Bchulze 

ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JCBN 
FITZGERALD KENNEDY 
  

said that Betty\ told him 
narcotics in New Orleans. 

t Larue was a "big dealer” in 

etty\also told Bchulz6 that her previous contact in 
Dallas, [Bo reach\ had been murdfirad 4n a power struggle and 
that fJo neon} d taken over Preach's\position. Schulze) said 
That [Betty] stated that at the current time, (LaRue and —fohnso 

re In a conflict_because she had been “sleeping with”\LaRue 
n New Orleans and /ohxson| in Daijas She also stated that 

because of his jeajousy, |ichrsor|dcid pot pay her for her last 
delivery and that fakue}wouta ~“furicus over this matter. 

chulze| said he was sure the only reason Got ty 
bothered with him during this three-dzy period was 
penniless and desperate. He said that be had given her some 
money during the period he was with hes. 

Schulzé)said that om the evening of January 8, 1968, 
he and Bettyjwere in his room at the Rote] Lavrence in Dallas 
and Bet ty) had been drinking excessively. He said they began 
discussing the assassination of Presidrat tnnredy due to the 
fact that the Hotel Lawrence is its th: arva of the assassination 
site. Wchulze) said \Betty|told bia that sk+ knew something about 

’ the assassination of PreSident Kennedy. Shb- told Schulzé\ that 
Pack LaRue) in New Orleans had sceething te d> with this 
assassination. {Schulzé) said that he believed her exact words 
were ('LaRue| has t key to the sssasaination.” (Schulzé\ stated 
that Betty)refused to elaborate further on this matter. 

Bebulze] advised on January 9, 1268, that Getty had left | 
a the Hotel Lawrencé when he had checkr2 ont and he said at he 

had no idea as to where she was at the present. Re stated that 

she had no permanent address in Dallas. Br said that as far 

as he knows, her home would be in Few Orleazs with Pack LaRue) 

chulze) said that he bad never met \Viob Johnson Bob) 
Preach, or Jack Rue J 

He also advised that at approximately 11 PH, Dallas 

time, January 8, 1968, he telephoned the Cffice of New Orleans 

District Attorney Jim Garrison in an effort to advise him of the 
information which(Betty|\bad giver him. He stated Garrison was 
not in his office aiid t he left his name with a secretary at 
the office, but gave her no details. : 
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